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COntents 

Some ReminiScenceS

by Gath Nettheim

A Reflection on the limitAtionS of the Right to 

Self- deteRminAtion And AboRiginAl women

by Megan Davis

JuSt moRe conStitutionAl woRdS?

by Neil Rees

of woRdS And ReAlitieS

by The Hon Michael Kirby

fedeRAl goveRnment Apology

PM Kevin Rudd

going white: clAiming A RAciAliSed identity thRough

the white AuStRAliA policy

by Anne Barton  

AuStRAliAn lAunch of inteRnAtionAl yeAR of the 

woRld’S indigenouS peopleS

PM Paul Keating

inteRview with hon lindA buRney

by April Long and Simone King

AboRiginAl women SpeAking out About violence: iS 

Anyone liStening? 

Reflections of Wirringa Baiya Aboriginal Women’s Legal Centre

inteRview with JAnette muRdoch indigenouS lAw 

centRe (ilc) cooRdinAtoR

by April Long

hAS Anything chAnged in 30 yeARS?

weSley edwARdS JAbAnARdi v Amp fiRe And geneRAl 

inSuRAnce co. ltd & oRS

by Neil Rees

nAtionAl indigenouS Apology AnniveRSARy

The Hon Kevin Rudd MP, Minister for Foreign Affairs

EditOrial

in the first Indigenous Law Bulletin (‘ilb’), (previously the Aboriginal 
Law Bulletin) the editorial was entitled Just more words? the inaugural 
editor, neil Rees foreshadowed possible criticisms and asked the 
question ‘is this just another journal devoted to an academic study of 
legal niceties?’ the ilb is more than words; it provides a space for 
people in the community to write about the impact of the Australian 
legal system upon indigenous Australians. it provides indigenous 
and non-indigenous readers from diverse personal and professional 
backgrounds with quality commentary on the relationship between 
indigenous peoples and the law. the ilb enables legal practitioners, 
advocates, policy-makers researchers and community members in 
one part of the country to learn about the legal developments and 
challenges being experienced by indigenous people on the other 
side of the country. no other Australian law journal provides such 
an essential service. 

Since 1981 the ilb has facilitated discussion, celebrated legal 
achievements and attracted commentary from some of the country’s 
leading legal minds - this has not changed in 30 years. the ilb 
continues to report on emerging legislation, policy, case law and 
international developments, as well as grass-root activism and the 
work of indigenous communities and organisations. 

this edition includes commentary from the hon michael kirby Ac 
cmg, indigenous law centre (‘ilc’) director megan davis, emeritus 
professor garth nettheim, Anne barton, linda burney mp, Janette 
murdoch and wirringa baiya Aboriginal women’s legal Service. this 
edition also includes speech extracts from former prime ministers 
paul keating and kevin Rudd.

in a paper appropriately entitled Of Words and Realities, the hon 
michael kirby Ac cmg reflects on the apology delivered by kevin 
Rudd and the northern territory intervention. emeritus professor garth 
neithem, the foundational director of the ilc reflects on the last 30 
years of the ilc and ilb. Anne barton, the great granddaughter of 
Sir edmund barton shares her reflections on her identity and white 
privilege. linda burney mp reflects on her experiences in parliament 
and the importance of the ilb. the ilc director megan davis analysis 
the male construction of self determination. the ilc coordinator 
Janette murdoch highlights the importance of the ilc and ilb whist 
noting the challenges. this edition also includes an update from 
wirringa baiya Aboriginal women’s legal Service.

the ilb will continue to provide a public forum for continuing dialogue 
on the legal and social injustices indigenous peoples face in pursuit of 
the full realisation of their rights in Australia and throughout the world.

April Long
editor


